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Abstract. The hydromorphological analysis (HMA) is a
method to quantify the potentials of mire revitalisation. In
this study, the HMA is combined with the new peatland-tool
of the water balance model AKWA-M®. This peatland-tool
includes as well depth functions of the hydraulic conductivity
and drainable porosity for several mire-ecotope-types as spe-
cific equations for mire evapotranspiration. The calculations
were applied in several peatlands and mires of the German-
Czech Ore Mountains (Erzgebirge/Krušńe hory). The simu-
lation results show that the chosen depth functions are valu-
able for the water balance calculation of mire ecotopes with a
fully developed akrotelm like ombro- and mesotrophic peat-
lands. For degenerated peat soil or regenerating mires it is
necessary to improve the model and the parameter calibra-
tion, especially the depth functions, with additional measured
data in different peatlands.

1 Introduction

Mires are habitats, which developed from a special interac-
tion of climate, water, relief, vegetation and peat substrate
during thousands of years. Mires are increasingly recognised
as valuable ecological systems. In Central Europe only a
few remain undisturbed. Since decades they were drained
for peat exploitation or forestal and agricultural use. Nowa-
days, big efforts are undertaken for their protection, conser-
vation and revitalisation (restoration). The preservation and
restoration of mires is as well interesting when debating the
greenhouse gas influenced climate change, because of their
function as a carbon sink.
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For several years our work group analyses mires in Sax-
ony with the special attention on peat hydrology and struc-
ture. The aim of the research is to develop concepts for an
effective revitalisation, bog protection and to define special
habitats (e.g. according to EU-habitats-directive). The com-
bination of knowledge, mire investigations and the HMA al-
low us to better understand the water supply and the internal
water fluxes of mires or peatlands as well as to answer im-
portant questions: Which peatland-areas with which proper-
ties are regenerable as mires, and which rather not? Where
and which actual measures improve the hydrologic regime?
Which ecotopes or habitats could be developed in the fu-
ture (ecotope-prognosis)? How does the mire behave with
changed boundary conditions (drainage blocking, man made
vegetation changes, climate change)?

2 Hydromorphological analysis

The hydromorphological theory of Ivanov (1975) was firstly
used in Germany by Edom and Golubcov (1996). The au-
thors transformed Ivanov’s theory to predict the development
of ecotopes in regenerating mire. In the following years
this method was further developed. According to Edom et
al. (2007a,b,c) this new procedures can be divided in two
main parts: The hydromorphological analysis (HMA) and
the prediction of possible stable ecotope zonations. In this
article we will review results of the HMA. The principles
of ecotop-prediction are publicated in Edom and Golub-
cov (1996), Edom (2001), Zinke and Edom (2006) and Edom
et al. (2007c).

Hydromorphology describes a part of geomorphology
concerning water formed elements of the landscape and their
interactions. In mires the main forming processes are peat-
accumulation and peat-degradation, which depends on the
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water regime, the peat-soil-structure and the plant commu-
nities. The mathematic expression of these processes is the
causal-analytical hydromorphologic equation, a main part of
“Ivanov’s theory” (Ivanov, 1975). Equation (1) applies to a
segment of the mire or the akrotelm:

dy

dl
(s) =

q0 ·b0+

s∫
0

pl ·bldl

Tz(s) ·bs
=

qs·bs

Tz(s) ·bs
(1)

wheredy/dl(s) is the slope of a surface element of the mire
with the lengths downstream in the directionl,q0 ·b0 is the
long-term average inflow in the first segment with the inflow
width b0, qs·bs is the long-term average outflow in a segment
with the outflow-widthbs. The integral term contains the
long-term average vertical water-balancepl with

pl = P −ET±Qgw (2)

with P the precipitation, ET the evapotranspiration and
Qgw the vertical groundwater-inflow or outflow (below the
akrotelm or the peat-body). The long-term average (perco-
lated) transmissivity of a peat column or the akrotelmTz(s)

at the places is given by:

Tz(s) =

zu∫
zm

kf(z)dz (3)

with zm the long-term average water-table height andzu the
lower limit of the peat body. Equation (3) includes the hy-
draulic conductivitykf as an important hydraulic and sensi-
tive parameter.

The HMA combines the knowledge about the mire (e.g.
extension of peat body, peat depth, stratigraphy), the sur-
face morphology, the vegetation and the water balance. It
includes the mire and its catchment. We use now high res-
olution digital elevation models (DEM, resolution less than
5 m) to derive the meso-relief and to generate a net of stream-
lines considering the mire surface slope. These streamlines
subdivide the mire surface into stream sectors and the ele-
vation contour lines split these sectors in segments. As a
result the area, the shape and the slope of each segment are
known. Edom and Golubcov (1996) rearranged Eq. (1) to the
long-term average (potentially percolated) transmissivity for
a single segmenti:

Ts(i) =
q0 ·b0

b(i) ·dy/dl(i)
+

i∑
j=1

Aj ·(P −ET±Qgw)j

b(i) ·dy/dl(i)
(4)

The sum term expresses the accumulation of the long-term
average of vertical water-balance of all upstream segments
draining into the segmenti and the vertical water-balance
of considered segementi itself, whereA is the area of each
segment.

Using this equation many maps of potential transmis-
sivities were calculated manually (Excel-worksheets) since
1993. In the last years the authors developed a GIS-tool to
automate this procedure. The GIS-tool calculates for every
single segment the accumulation of the water flow from up-
stream considering the silicate catchment and the peat-body.
With the increase of accumulated flow in humid areas the
transmissivity and the wetness usually rise. Note also the
very important role of the slopedy/dl within each grid. As
an example Fig. 1 shows the calculated transmissivities for
the mire “Mothḧauser Haide” in the middle Ore Mountains
(770 mHN, 1.57 km2). High transmissivity can be interpreted
as a high potential for regeneration and successful implemen-
tation of restoration-mesurements.

As a simple approach to quantify the potential trophy
of mire-regeneration Edom et al. (2007a,b,c) defined the
minerotrophy-quotientH(i):

H(i) =

q0 ·b0

i∑
j=1

[
Aj ·Qgw(j)

]
q0 ·b0+

i∑
j=1

[
Aj ·Pj +Qgw(j)

] (5)

If H(i) ≥1 the mire-segment and the origin of water is fully
minerotrophic. WithH(i) ≤0 we have only ombrotrophic
conditions. Mostly the values will be between 0 and 1.
Similar to the maps of transmissivity in the HAM maps of
minerotrophy are calculated.

In the next step the drainage ditches are eliminated in the
DEM to obtain the potential transmissivity respective to the
pristine state. Hence, we calculate a theoretic state of the
recent morphology without any ditches, which could be in-
fluenced by further peat-cutting or peat-shrinking near the
ditches. It is also possible to modify areas to show the effects
of planed or executed actions of revitalisation or changed
boundary conditions (see Edom et al., 2007b, c).

3 Water balance simulation

The primary simulation method used monthly average cli-
mate data and widely unified equations and parameters from
Russia (Edom, 2001) to calculate the long-term average wa-
ter balance (Eq. 2) of peatlands. An example of such calcu-
lated water balances for two mires can be found in Edom et
al. (2007a).

To include more vegetation types and to simulate the hy-
drological processes more in detail within each month we de-
veloped a specific peatland-tool for the water-balance-model
AKWA-M ® (Münch, 1994, 2008; Edom et al., 2008) in the
last years. Some of the possibilities of this new peatland-tool
are shown here.

The long-term water balance (Eq. 2) will be calculated
for every segment in a temporal resolution of one day for
a period of at least 10 years. The daily water balance can be
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Fig. 1. Hydromorphological analysis for the mire “Mothhäuser Haide” (Ore Mountains, 770 mHN; left: catchment (red line) and peat depth
(yellow: thin, orange: thick, red: up to 8 m); middle: constructed streamlines and segments; right: map of potential transmissivity (red-dry,
green-wet).

expressed in the form

1S = Pk −EI−ETmire−ETtree−QH±Qgw (6)

with 1S as the daily change of storage.Pk is the precipita-
tion, corrected with additionals for systematic error of pre-
cipitation records and for fog depositions (high mountains
and crests). EI is the interception of all vegetation, ET the
transpiration, separate calculated for the mire and the trees
(see Sect. 3.1). QH is a lateral water component andQgw the
vertical groundwater exchange.

3.1 Evapotranspiration

The evapotranspiration of treeless or nearly treeless mires
and of the soil-vegetation of wooded peatlands ETmire is cal-
culated depending on groundwater table with the Romanov-
equation (1961):

ETmire= α ·RN+Adv (7)

with RN net radiation (special equations and parameters
for mires see Bavina, 1979; Ivanova, 1990; Edom, 2001),
Adv an advective term, which can be calculated according
to Edom (2001). Following Romanov (1961, 1962), Bav-
ina (1979), and Kaljǔznyj et al. (1988) in humid, wet, cold
and highly forested or wooded areas in the higher Ore moun-
tains we mostly set Adv=0. Nethertheless the real influence
of advection to mire-evaporation is not very well investigated
(Edom, 2001; Frahm, 2007).

Romanov (1961, 1962), Bavina (1979), Kaljužnyj (1974)
and Kaljǔznyj et al. (1988) established from measurements
the so called specific evapotranspirationα as a function
of mire type, mire surface, season and groundwater table.
Becauseα depends on groundwater-table height, the spe-
cific evapotranspiration can be described by depth-functions
(Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Specific evapotranspirationα for bog = Hochmoor (Spag-
num-lawn with low shrubs) and fen = Niedermoor (brownmoss-
small sedge-fen) by different groundwater tables in June, July, and
August (combined by Romanov, 1961, 1962; Kaljužnyj et al., 1988;
modified by Edom, 2001).

Analysing thedepth-function for bogs(or theSphagnum-
dominated akrotelm-structure) in Fig. 2, we suggest a sig-
moide function (Edom et al., 2008):

α = (1−w) ·α1+w ·α2 (8)

with

w =

(
1+e(zb−z)/τ

)−1
(9)

zb is the boundary-depth in the akrotelm where the process
regime changes (see Romanov, 1961, in Fig. 2zb=30.5 cm).
τ=0.8 cm is the maximal slope of the sigmoide. For the
month May we adapted from the Romanov-graphics (1961,
1962)

α1 = −0.01548·z+1.6905 (10)
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Fig. 3. Depth-functions of the drainable porosityne for hummocks and hollows, combined from Ivanov and Novikov (1976) and Slo-
bodda (1987).

α2 = −0.002381·z+1.6905 (11)

For the other months of the vegetation-period we have

αmonth= c ·αMai (12)

with cJune, July, August= 1.84 andcSeptember= 0.5.
The depth-functionαsedgefor a brownmoss-small sedge-

fen (see Fig. 2) is linear (Romanov, 1961):

αsedge= −0.0219·z+3.198 (13)

Thetranspiration of peatland woods and forestsis calculated
in a two layer approach. In the upper layer the transpira-
tion of trees ETtree (if the mire or peatland is wooded) we
calculate additionally with the Penman-Monteith equation.
The transpiration of trees in peatlands is mostly calculated
as potential (optimal) transpiration. But with high ground-
water tables we reduce the transpiration of trees (conifers
and birches) because of to high water levels similar to
drought-stress (Ruseckas, 1997). The evapotranspiration of
the mire-looking soil vegetation is simulated by the Eqs. (7)–
(13). The transforming of weather parameters radiation,
wind and relative humidity is calculated with special func-
tions using parameters of the stand-structure.

3.2 Groundwater-table and exchange

The groundwater-table in mires and peatlands is a key
value to model the evapotranspiration and the vertical and
horizontal groundwater-exchange (Qgw and QH). How-
ever, the groundwater table is mostly the only measured
value available to verify hydrological models in peatlands.
Nevertheless, the groundwater-table fluctuations in the upper
horizons can only be understood with additional information
about the hydraulic structure of these horizons.

Thehydraulic conductivitykf varies in the upper layers of
growing mires in a specific manner with the depthz. On the

surface (z = zo=0)kf is very large (living bog plants;kf(z0) =

k0). The conductivity decreases within the akrotelm zone be-
cause of the decomposition of the accumulated peat to the
small valueskkat in the katotelm zone (peat below the min-
imal groundwater table). Romanov (1961), Ivanov (1975),
Ivanov and Novikov (1976), Kaljǔznyj et al. (1988), and
Novikov (2009) found these coherences for different mire-
ecotopes by conductivity measurements with the monolith-
method (Romanov, 1961; Ivanova, 1990; Novikov, 2009).
Some of such depth-functions in graphics can be seen in
Ivanov (1975) or Edom (2001). Wagner (2005) adjusted
some of these in Russia publicated data to depth functions
in the expression:

kf(z) = kkat+(ko−kkat) ·e
−z/mk (14)

with kkat andko are the hydraulic conductivitykf on the top
of the katolelm-zone and the surface.mk is an ecotope-
specific parameter. These parameters vary for different eco-
topes (peat vegetation types and mire-soils which are built
of them). For the other important hydraulic parameter drain-
able porosity (storage-coefficient)ne Wagner (2005) adapted
similar depth functions by:

ne(z) = nkat+(no−nkat)e
−

z
mn (15)

Examples for such depth-functions with data from Ivanov
and Novikov (1976) are shown in Fig. 3. This picture also
shows that such depth-functions can vary in small (horizon-
tal) distances.

Thegroundwater tableresults from the water column ac-
cumulated above the mire bottom by using the depth func-
tion for ne andkf . The mire-hydrology of the Ivanov-school
includes the hypothesis of “simultaneity of water-level fluc-
tuations in all points of the mire massive” (Novikov, 2001,
p. 97). Our experiences in peatlands of the Ore Mountains
and of the Saxony lowlands support these observations. Be-
cause of this and since AKWA-M® has no linked segments
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Fig. 4. Simulated long-term yearly average evapotranspiration
and groundwater table for test sites with different peatland veg-
etation type according to Russian ecotopes (“mikrolandšafty”),
(a) Micro-Carex-fen, (b) Sphagnum-low shrub-heath,(c) Sphag-
num-low shrub-Eriophorum-lawn,(d) Sphagnum-Carex-low shrub-
Eriophorum-lawn, (e) Bog-pine-Sphagnumlow-shrub-heath) and
density of canopy (wood covering) (25 light covered, 50 strong
opened, 75 opened, 100 closed).

like the GIS-tool it was possible and necessary to insert a
horizontal drainage component QH to compute the change
of groundwater table

QH= Igw ·T (z)/bs (16)

whereIgw is the slope of groundwater table, depending on
the surface slope and the parameters ditch depth and ditch
density, which we get from the DEM, topographical maps
and field studies.bs is the segment width andT (z) the trans-
missivity at the groundwater tabelz. In the peatland-tool
the vertical groundwater exchangeQgw in Eq. (6) is imple-
mented as a small constant rate into the (mostly clay or loam)
underground.

Fig. 5. Measured and calculatetd groundwater levels of observation
wells within the peatland “Große Säure”.

4 Results of water-balance-simulation and discussion

The peatland-tool of AKWA-M® was applied for different
ombro- and mesotrophic peatlands in the Ore Mountains.
Figure 4a and b show simulated long-term averages of evap-
otranspiration components and groundwater table for test
sites. The reference sites are grassland and Norway spruce
(Picea abies, matured forest) on silicatic soil and without
groundwater influence as typical habitats in peatland catch-
ments or groundwater recharge areas (left). In the middle
of Fig. 4a and b are results for different woodless peat eco-
tope types and right for the increasing degree of the bog pine
(Pinus rotundata). The Norway spruce has the highest evap-
otranspiration (672 mm/a) due to the high interception. The
tree coverage reduces the evaporation of the soil layer to a
minimum due to a lower groundwater table, higher humidity,
and less solar radiation input in the stand. The total evap-
otranspiration of woodless mires varies only as a result of
different depth functions (Eqs. 14 and 15) from 478 mm/a
(micro-Carex-fen) to 430 mm/a (Bog-pine-Sphagnumlow-
shrub-heath). Increasing tree density induces rising evapo-
transpiration up to 580 mm/a, but decreasing evapotranspira-
tion of the soil cover. Figure 4b shows the average and the
total minimum of groundwater table. With the chosen param-
eters our woodless mire ecotopes have an average ground-
water table between 10 and 22 cm below surface. With in-
creasing tree density the groundwater table drops and the wa-
ter table variation increases because of smallerne in higher
depths.

Figure 5 presents the results for some groundwater ob-
servation wells in the peatland “Große Säure”‘ (Ore Moun-
tains, 920 mHN), which is part of the catchment of the creek
Wilzsch and has been rewetted since 2007. In general the
outflow for the whole catchment of the Wilzsch (catchment
area at considered gauge 1.72 km2, 30% mires) is simulated
correctly and proved by the measured runoff-values of the
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Wilzsch. The mean value of observed discharge is 927 mm/a
within the years 2001–2007, the corresponding simulated
discharge is 924 mm/a.

The simulated groundwater tables are similar to the ob-
served, however with deeper groundwater levels the differ-
ence between measured and modelled values is sometimes
large.

– The P2 and P4 sites are spruce stands with a high plant
density and with soil vegetation, which is far from nat-
ural mires state. Soil profiles show that there is no natu-
ral akrotelm but high degenerated peat. Furthermore we
found by peat coring at P2 a large macro-pore, which
can lead to the decrease of the water table like calcu-
lated.

– Site P10 have the largest density of the mires typical
species (Sphagnumdominates). In May 2007 the model
calculates a decrease, which was not measured. How-
ever in all other observation plots this decrease was
measured too. In this plot P10 a highly degenerated peat
was found between 33 and 50 cm depth. This shows that
this site was drained. At the present a new akrotelm is
regenerating not being yet fully developed.

– P9 is aSphagnum-Eriophorumlawn with small shrubs
in a Pinus rotundatastand. The water tables were well
modelled up to summer 2007. After that the observa-
tions show higher water tables. That shows that for
this ecotope the parameters firstly where choosen well.
But after the rewetting activities in summer and autumn
2007 the water level rised and the akrotelm was not in
steady state with the new hydrologic regime. Further-
more during the soil survey degenerated horizons under
the akrotelm were also found.

5 Conclusions

The method of hydromorphological analysis combines geo-
morphological features of mires and their catchments with
the water balance. The AKWA-M®-peatland-tool allows a
better process-related water balance simulation with the in-
clusion of different ecotop-types and soil structures. The
simulation results show that the chosen depth functions
may be valuable for mire ecotopes with a fully developed
akrotelm of ombro- and mesotrophic peatlands. Degener-
ated peat soil or regenerating mires dynamics must, how-
ever, be further analysed. Therefore it is necessary to im-
prove the model and the parameter calibration, especially the
depth functions, with additional observed data in different
peatlands. Depth functions ofkf andne should also be mea-
sured in Central Europe by the monolith method. Especially
forested or wooded peatlands and regenerating mires have
a soil structure that differs from fully developed akrotelms;
therefore the respective depth functions must also differ.

The variability of physical soil-parameters in space and
time is very large (see also Zeitz, 1992). The vegetation
cover alone does not provide enough information about the
soil structure. Landscape-ecological investigations includ-
ing soil, vegetation and hydrology (see Succow and Joosten,
2001) must be conducted also for wooded peatland and mires
in the regeneration process. Furthermore long-term measure-
ments of evapotranspiration of different peatland ecotopes,
including the influence of the trees, should be organised.
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